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March 21, 2019

Men's Golf Earns 2019 Schenkel Invitational Title
The Georgia Southern men's golf team came out smoking and never looked back en route
to a tournament-tying, single-round 268 team total in the final round of the 40th Schenkel
Invitational Sunday at the Forest Heights Country Club to claim the second team title in the
history of the event.
Senior Steven Fisk shot a 7-under 65 for the day with eight birdies against just one bogey
to take home medalist honors.
The team win is the second all-time at the Schenkel Invitational, joining the 2014 team in
the record books as champions of the event. It's also fifth top-three finish in past six years
for the Eagles.
Fisk shot a blistering 14-under 202 to pull away from the field and pick up the eighth of his
career, tying Jodie Mudd for most at Georgia Southern. It's also his fifth win this season. He
is the fourth Eagle to win the Schenkel and the first since Scott Wolfes in 2014.
Brett Barron was also sizzling on the course, posting seven birdies en route to a 65. The
total was the second-lowest in his collegiate career and his third-place finish tied his careerbest best that he set at the 2017 GS Individual. Also posting low rounds for the team on
Sunday were Jake Maples and Ben Carr (both -3) and Mason Williams shot an even-par
72. Carr finished fourth as the Eagles went 1-2-4 for the event.
On the individual side, Colin Bowles shot a 70 while Wilson Andress and Jacob Bayer
both shot even par.

As a team, the Eagles' 268 tied the Schenkel Invitational record for lowest round, equaling
Alabama's 2012 mark shot in the first round. The 268 is the lowest final team round on
record for the tournament.
LEARN MORE

Rosemary Kramer Selected
for World University Games
Women's Rifle student-athlete Rosemary
Kramer has been selected to Team USA
for the World University Games this
summer in Naples, Italy.
LEARN MORE

STUDENT SUCCESS
BASEBALL - Mason McWhorter Named Sun Belt Baseball Player of the Week
LEADERS - Student-Athletes Serving Others in Costa Rica Blog

DEPARTMENT UPDATES
BASEBALL - Tickets Now On Sale For Eagle Baseball at Historic Grayson Stadium
FOOTBALL - Eagles Try To Impress NFL Scouts on Pro Day
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